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A DEAD WOMAN TURNED TO WAX.-Ten years ago, this month, Mrs. AnnaHeese, mother of Mrs. Mary Owens, ofthis city, died from over-work, and wasburied in the Lakeville Cemetery. Atthe time of her death, she was in herfifty-third year, a medium-sized, well-kept woman, and weighed, os nearly as
oan be remembered, about 150 pounds.Some time ago, Mrs, Owens deter¬mined to remove her mother's romaineto the cemetery hore, and on Saturdaylast the grave was opened by the oitysexton, 13. Peak, and Mr. Deal, of thefirm of Myers & Deal, and they foundthemselves unable to handle the coffin,
on account of its great weight, lt was
supposed that the corpse had bucomopetrified, and on ruisirjg the coffin fromthe grave, it was opened, and althoughpetrifaction had not taken place, tho
corpse was as perfect OB the day it was
placed in the coffin. After it had been
brought to this city, n more careful exa¬
mination was given it. lt was esti¬
mated to weigh about 200 pounds. Thowhole body was perfectly preserved,
even to such parts as tho tougue, which
oould be moved back and forth in the
month. The color of the face was natu¬ral, except for its waxy appearance.The shroud when exposed to the air fellto dust. Thin is the first instance knownhero of this kind of conversion of theflesh of a dead body into what is techni¬
cally called "ndipooere"-the product ofthe decomposition of the flesh, whichlooks like apermucetti-although thora
aro many cases on record where thebodies of (soldiers who were buried in
trenches, iu low, wet grounds at Shiloh,have been re-interred. This ohaugerarely occurs except whare the in tormenthas been made in moist places, as was
brought to public notice in 1871 at theCemetery of tho Innocents in Paris.

\ South Bend (Ind ) Tribune.
PROQREBS OF THE RAILROAD NEARGnEBNVlliiiE.- L'he link connecting the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad with
the Air Line, was finished hist Saturday,and a construction train will now pass to
the maia line. Track laying will at once
commence in the direction of Spartau-burg, and it is expected that one and
one-fourth milos Der day will be laid.
The Superintendent informs us that six¬
teen miles of track has been laid from
Spartanburg in this direction. From
this it will be seen that but a few weeks
can elapse before the track entire will be
completed to Spartanburg, and, the su¬
perintendent of construction informs us,will be ready for tho cars by the 1st of
November.-Greenville Enterprise.
Gov. SCOTT'S LIBEL, SUIT.-Gov. Soott

has received a letter from his agent,Jadge Tom Mackey, who was sent to
New York to commence legal proceed¬ings against the New York Tribune, for
its alleged libel in publishing a state¬
ment made to one of its reporters by M.
R. Delany. The letter stated that the
declaration in the oase was filed on Tues¬
day, the 8th instant, in the United States
Circuit Court for the Southern Circuit of
New York, Mr. Henry Clews, the banker,signing the bond for the costs, and that
the case would probably como up for
trial about tho second Monday in De¬
cember. The declaration was expectedto be published in the New York Times
of tho 9th instant.

The Fronoh are a qneer people, bat
they are always true tu tho instincts of
their race, however they may disappointthe expectations of other people. Ger¬
many conquered Alsace and Lorraine,bnt she did not conquer the Freneh peo¬ple who live there; and they have packed
ap their goods and chattels, and biddingadieu to their old homes, are fleeing into
France by the hundred and thousand.
It is a modern exodus not exactly patdown in Bismarck's Bible of Calcula¬
tions, bat a chapter in the Chronicle? of
oar time nevertheless.

To the Voters of Richland.
JAMES DAVIS and N. E. EDWARDS aro

respectfully presented to the voters of Rich¬
land County as independent candidates for
tho House of Representatives.
Oot 12 MANY FRIENDS.

Fall Supplies.
THE undersigned have now on hand, and

are constantly in receipt of, a full assort¬
ment of Ooods in their lins, consisting ofCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

HARDWARE, IR JN, NAILS.PAINTS, OILS, Ao.,To which they invite the attention of theirfriends and customers, guaranteeing to pur¬chasers the very lowest market prices, and a
xnoBt extensive Btook to select from.Pot12_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

STATE ELECTION
IS a theale of considerable interest to poli¬ticians; but that which seems to interestsmokors and chewers moat, is the extra quali¬ty and low price of OIGARS and TOBACCO atthe aign of the "Indian Girl." Those at adistance should remember that a trial neodnot be

POSTPONED UNTIL
They visit the city, but Bend at once an order,stating prioo of goods wanted. To make
room for a very large etock, ordered especiallyfor the Fair, commencing

NOVEMBER 4th,Cigars will be sold at very short profits by thebox. On Saturday night, a PHOTOGRAPHCIGAR-HOLDER will be GIVEN to customer«bnying Arty cents worth.
8. J. PERRY, "Indian Girl"Pot 13_Cigar Stoio, Columbia, B. 0.

Wanted,
FIVE first class SALESMEN, at tho GrandCentral Dry Gooda Establishment of W.D. LOVE A CO. Applications confidential.Oct 10___

Horses and Mules.
«av WE aro in receipt of an ox-Vhu_f/SAK tra fine lot of HOUSES anil'nBrTTl MULES, direct from the Blue^SnAGrass Regions of Kentucky. Call auu suethem at Logan's stables.OotS_W. s. ft J. M. TOLBERT.

For Bale,
CITY OF COLUMBIA COUPONS, recciva.hie for tuxes.

ALSO,TO RENT, TWO BOOMS aboyo Mr. Glazo'aatore. Apply to
Sept 8 10 EDWIN J. SOOTT A SON.

Special Notices.
On Jilurrlugi.-Happy roliof for YoungMen from tho effects of Errors and Ahueca inearly lifo. Manhood restored. Impedimentato Marriage removed. Now mothod of treat¬ment. Now and remarkable remedien. Booksand circulara Heat free, in Healed envolopos.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth Btrcut, Philadelphia, Pa.Aug 12_3mo
Asthma.-Any medicino which will allo-viato tho paroxysms of this dreadful diseaaowill bo hailed with joy by thousands of Buffer¬

ers. Tho certifie ate« which accompany JONASWniTcoain's lt KM KUY aro from the most relia¬ble source*, and attest to ita woudoi ful power,eve ii in tho moat severo caaes. Joseph Bur¬nett & Oo , proprietors, Boston.ITree Advcrtutng -From family to fami¬ly, from city to city, from Statu to State, thefame of Ult. WALKER'S VEGETABLE YlNKOAIlBITTERS, as a BpeciQo for all derangements oftho atom cb, bowclB and liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary miaBionarios areinnumerable, and public enthusiasm iu itsfavor spreads fauter than a prairie Aro.Don't Slight Your Teeth.-Rememberthat upon their labor, tho health of the sto¬mach depends. Keep them perfect, and inorder to do so, manipulate thom with a brushdipped in tho fragrant Sozodont, onco or twicea day.
Who AV ni su nv i-!-ii ia now 21 yoarBsince Dr. Tobian' Yenitiau Liniment was putbefore tho public; warranting it to cureChronic Rheumatism, Headache, Cuts, Burns,Bruises, Old Sores, Bains in tho Limhs, Backand Chest, and it has nover failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, Ne«York.
Kor Dyapcpsln, indigestion, depression o:spirits and general debility in their variouiforms; also, aa a proventivo against Feveiand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, th«ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, machby Caswell, Hazard A Co., Now York, and sobby all druggists, ia tho best tonic, and as Jtonio for patients recovering from fever oolln r sickness, it bas no equal.Til ii rai uri's ivory Pearl Tooth Powder-Tho best article known for cleansing: ampreserving thotoeth und ennis. Sold by alDruggists. Price 2~> and CO cents per bottleF. C. Wells A Co., Now York;
ciir ut «(toi o's Hair Dye stands nnri valein the world. No lady or gentleman of diecrimination uses any other. It is tho moeperfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in thworld: Manufactory, G8 Maiden Lane, N. Y.Carbolic Salve, recommended by Phys:oians as the great Healing Compound. Prk25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Prcprietor, 8 College.Placo, New York.Risley's Budlu ia a reliable Diuretic anTonio for all dérangements of the urinaland genital organs. The genuine, as ferme:ly eold by Haviland, Barral !?? Rieley antheir branches, is now prepared by H. VBisley, the originator and Proprietor; anthe trade supplied by his successors, Morga& Bisley, New York.
Svapaia, or opium purified, tho moat pcfeet anodvne in the market, mado by proceiof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical Collegis always uniform in strength, which is rarotho oaae in other preparations of opium.Piatt's Astral OH bas a world-wide reptalion aa tho surest and boat illuminating o:Over 2.000,000 gallons have boen sold lor tlpast two years, from which no accidents

any description have occurred. Send for cicular. Oil House ot Charles Pratt, estafished 1770, Now York.
We llave Frequently II ru id mot be

say tboy would not bo without Mrs. WinslovSoothing Syrup, from tho birth of the chiuntil it has tiniBhod with thc teothing siegunder any consideration whatever.The Secret of Beauly.-What ia il?longer asked, for tho world of fashion andthe ladies know that is produced by namedelightful and harmless toilet pruparatiknown as G. W. Laird's "Bloom of YoutIIta beautifying effects aro truly wonderfDepot. 5 Qo'hl street, Now York. Oct. 2 fJ
Private Boarding.

WITH first class accommodations, canobtained on Plain street, nour Bull.Oct3_MUS. S. J. WYATT
Cotton Gin.

1FOBTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CCDENSER, manufactured by HoracoEmory, as good as now, having boen oused a few weeks. Will be aold at a nut-rillby_JOHN AGNEW A BOt>
A Valuable Tract of Land For Sale
TH E subscriber o (Tors for eal e li is PLAN1:TION, near Abbeville Court House, pof it within the corporate limits of tho toIt contains 350 acres of laud, eevonty-fivwhich is good creek bottom. On it is a cifortablo Dwelling House, Gin House, and
necessary out-buildings; also, a VineyardScuppornong Grapes of seven acres, inbearing, with a Stone House, Collar, andappliancoa for making wine, and a tine coltion of Fruit Trees. It. h. BOWIE,_S_ept 1 __Ajyii^o_cj_n-,-H-(

For Sale,
APLANTATION in 8nmtor County, knas the Bradford Springs Placo. It.tains 733 aorcs of land, iiftoen miles fHum ter C. H. and about tho same distefrom Camdon. For particulars and toiapplyito Mosers BLANDINGA RICHARDSAttorneys at Law, Sumter C. H. Sept

Bonds f- r Sale.
THE Charlotte, Columbia and AugRailroad Companv will sell $100,000 oFIRST MORTOAGE BONDS, hearing intiat the rato* of 7 per cont, nor annum, aand accrued interest on 100-making thventor nearly 9 per cent, per annum, in atiou to tba discount. Apply to M. P. PegCashier First National Bank, Charlott«Bouk night, Treasurer, nr
_Bept25_ WM. JOHNSTON,PrcBide

Seed Eye.1 pr i\ BUSHELS PRIME RYE, for fXv" " For sale for cash only._Sept 8 _HOPE A OYL1
Last Notice.

ALL persons indebted to tho late firCARROLL A SPELLMAN will pleasat my Carriago Repository and sottk
same willi my Agent, Mr. M. J. CALNAN,15th instant, all claims remaining uiwill be placed in suit. This courso ia iponsablo to closo tho business of CariSpellman. JOHN AU NfOct 1_

Fresh Biscuits.
FARINA, Pearl, Oyster,Wino. Bettor,Pic-nic. Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon,Ac, all fresh. For Balo low byOct 9 HOPE A GYL
A CKHTAIN CurtB ron CHILLS ANO FRFirst take tho Blood and Liver Pille, tooff the bile and purify tho blood; tinfour will ho sufficient. Then take a

spoonful or HEINITBH'S CHILL CUBhas been triod; wo know it.

To the Masonic Fraternity.rinilE members of tho Maaonio fraternityJL will moot at half-past 9 o'clock, on MON¬DAY MORNING, tho 11th instant, at theirHall, for tho purposo of laying tho CornerStouo of tho United States Building, in thocity of Columbia.
Tho procession will form at 10 o'clock, infront of tho Masonic Hall, on Washiugtoustreet, whoro tho invitod Stato, civil andUnited Statos authorities will join in tho pro¬cession, oecortcd by tho Post Band. Thcprocession will thon movo through Mainht root to tho United States Pot*t Oflice Build¬ing, and, upon entering tho ouolosure, willhalt, and stand in open ranks, throughwhich tho rear of tho column will pass to thoplatform. Tho laying of tho Corner Stono,according to ancient ceremonies, will thentako place. An address will bo delivered bjDopnty Grand Master G. T. Berg. Tho bre¬thren aro requested to drcas in dark clothing,and provide themselves with white gloves.All good citizens aro invited to witness theceremonies. Seats will be provided forladies. ROWLAND A. KEENAN,Oct lt 3 Chairman Masonic Com. Ar.

WHAND,
AND MORE COMING!!

NEW CROP FIGS,NEW CROP RAISINS,Now Crop Prunes,Northern Apples,Northern Grapes,Oranges, Lemons.' London sud othor CRACKERS just iu, with
a full supply oí TOYS, GAM KS, Ac, Ac, at

MCKENZIE'S,
OctllG Main street.

SUI Z BADEER'S
NEW OPENING!
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

JEWELRY SOUTH OF THE
POTOMAC.

Cjg? HAVING moved from myoidÄnSitQstaud to Wcarn's now Art Build-/£_/ JH&inK, an(* opened the largestr-iSe J!S5a »« ßnost Block of WATCHES,Äfifcyda^CLOGKS, JEWELRY UIA-MOND«, tiolid and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy articles generally, ever displayed inthis city, I ask my many customers andfriends and the publio to call and examino torthemselves.
I have the latest fashions in JEWELRY andPLATED WARE, of the most artistic andbeautiful styles. All my gooda are from firstclass manufacturera only. Terms, net cash.Repairing and Engraving a specialty. Allwork guaranteed. 1
Pot ll ISAAO SUXZBAOnER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10,
Ci HAND *jFAL!. OPENING.

MRS. C. E. REED having-i^nSaV. jnat returned from tho Northyç5\SBw» with a carefully selected assort- ,nfljScK^ meut of MILLINERY and other ,\tSW3BBi gooda, consisting of elegantdjgfwB/HS ÜONNETS aIlíi BATS, in Velvet,fâfl Äö/Ö ^raP° aI1(l Straw; also,v«'f*^i ln,;inl'0 Cups, Hats and Cloaks,¿ SJ Children's Dresses, Ladies' andChildren's Furs, OrnamentalHair in evory stylo and variety. Corsets,Ladios' Undcrwaro, and many ot her articlestoo nnmcrous to montion. sho bogs the pa¬tronage of her many friends in Columbia and 1
vicinity. Orders solicited and attended towith care and promptness. Oct 9
Enormous Death-Rate in New York. \1A1 Q DEATHS a wooli. Cl to 1.000 in-

, tflu habitants, double that of London, jThia tcariul mortality ia troubling the pc-o- ,pie. What hhall be dont? is tho question.Purify tho Blood and Regulato the Liver,wo advise every ono, aa a sanitary measure;nover bo without a box of HEINITSH'SBLOOD and LIVER TILLS. They Purify thoBlood and Rognlate the Liver-two things iabsolutely essontial to health. Go to (Heinitsh'a Temple of Health, and got a box iof Blood and Liver Pills._SeptJ_t I

Ñ. KT. ~Kf.

A NEW MOVE.

OW HOODS
AMD

NEW STORE.

WE have moved into our NEW STORE(adjoiuing Messrs. Hopson A Sutphon)with an entirely NEW AND FRESH SPOCK of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
To which we invito tho attention of bnycrs,both city and country, fouling aaaurod thatwe can supply their aeveral wanta in tho DryOooda line to their entire satisfaction. Acall and examination is earnestly solicitedfrom all. Also, please remember our toimsaro STRICTLY CASU.

PORTER & STEELE.Oct G

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, hy Bish-opa and othor Clergy of the AnglicanChuroh. Yoi. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of StoppiugHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Mlas Moloch. fiOc._Jan 14_ DUFFIE A. OHAPMAN.

Seed Barley.
STA BUSHELS seloctcd new crop BARLEY.Dil For Balo by HOPE A OYLES.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache..
Tho Doctors Recommend Seegcrs'BeerTN proforonco to London Portorand ScotchAlo. Why? Thor know it ia unadulterated

Rust-Proof seed Oats.
"I f\f\ BUSHELS, for Seed. For sale by±UU Sept 8 HOPE A GYLES.

WANT lo purchaso their DRY GOODSand FANCY ARTICLES

ALL PERSONS

CHEAP.
C. F. JACKSON'S ie tho place for you todo BO.
A full stock now on hand.
Mauy m ic co jannot bc found in any otherestablishment. Od 8

TO ANNOUNCE
TO

THEIR FRIENDS AD PATRONS
That they have moved into their

Large and Elegant Store,
ON Tnn

Comer of Hu in anti I*I ii 1n Streets,
ITNDEn

THE WHEELER HOUSE.

TnEY expect lo bo able to exhibit a por¬tion of their immense stock TO-MOlt-KOW, (Moudav.) but will have their GUANÍ)OPENING on TUESDAY, October 8, whenwill bo shown new and desirable GOODS,Found in foreign and domestic markets, whichwill ho shown freely by attentive and polite:salesmen, at tho O ItAN O CENTRAL DRYQOODS ESTABLISHMENT of
VFM. D. LOVE A CO.VT. D. LOVE. B. B. MCCRKEHY.Oct G

J. H. KINARD.
-. ? ?

LEAVE recently returned from tho North,and am prepared to exhibit tho most com¬plete and elegant stock of

DRY GOODS
livor brought to thia markot. consisting ofhe latest and most popular styles in I)HESS300DS, CASSIMERES, tko., with a full lino ol

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
ind Belcct assortments of Carpetings, Win-low Shades and Curtains, Rugs, Matting*,iud all otbe.r articles usually found in a. FIlibT3LASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
* Tho grand opening of the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
On THURSDAY, October 10, tinder tho di¬rection and supervision of

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
Ho generally known throughout the Stat o furlier skill and taste, oilers unusual atti actions,.bostock having becu carefully selected byiicrsolf, and placed at figures to meet alt?vants.

Tho celebrated
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

\nd AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE AN ">DYER-SEWING MACHINE constitute a proninent featnro in the lino of niv business,icing justly considered the moat efficient andtatisfdctory now in uso.
Tho public generally aro invited to give moi call.

J. H. KIRARD,
OH Alain Street,Oct -1 One door South of Columbia Hotel.

To Rent,
^A DWELLING HOUSE, containingoi>dit room .situated on Laurel street,between Bull and Mat ion. All necessarymt-buildiiiKs on thu premised. Possession; ven on tho li rs i of November. Apply atjflko of POPE k HASKELL.Oct fl

For Rent,
THAT LARGE STORE, in tho Co¬lumbia Hotel Block, recently occupied'by Messrs. Lovo A McCreorv. Applt toOct 4 _C/O. MARSHALL.

Desirable Residence for Sale.

MTHE desirable ono and a half storyDWELLING, located on tko South-wt stcorner ot Lady und Marion stroets, islflored for salo. Tho Unnau has all tho mö¬llern improve monta, with a Mansard roof.I'lio lot c mt.iins halt au aero. For terms,tpply to T. M. POLLOCK.
To Rent.

TO an approved tenant, I will rent tho"Walker ilonee," situated on Upper.boundary street. Apnly to_8_ept 20_ _R. O'NEALE, Ju.
For Rent.

STORE ROOM, corner of Main and(Laurel streets, now occupied by J. S."?Chambers. Possession given imtnedi-ltoly. Apply to ARTHUR A BOONE,Sept 13 No 2 Law Range.
For Rent.

STORE-ROOM, EschangO HouseHui ding, Main stree t, recently OCeupiodby P. Curd Lr.ji 11. Apply to
ARTHUR A BOONE, No. 2 Luw Range.Sept HI_

For Rent,
?^.a. THAT largo and communions STOREXiii*now Occupied by Messrs. Porter k steeletjjik,Possession given the l^t «d' October.
Eur terms, iuipiiro of G. DI LUCKS.
Aug 24_

For Sale.
THE HOUSE and LOT, on Pichonastreet, belonging to the Estate of Mrs.Zimmerman, deceased.

beptS EDWIN J. SCOTT, Executor.

ABBEVILLE TO TUE FROST,
JAMES W. FOW¬

LER «Sc CO., Proprie¬
tors EMPORIUM OF
FASHION, Abbe¬
ville, S. C., will unfold
to the gaze of the pub¬
lic, on THURSDAY,
10th inst., at ll o'clock, |
more novelties in BRIT
GOODS, MILLINE-
R7andDRESSMAK¬
ING than can be seen
m any other house in
South Carolina. To be
convinced of the fact youhave but to see. It is an ac¬
knowledged fact that the Mil¬
lineryDepartment is far ahead
of any in the State. Millineryand Dress-making Depart¬
ments in charge of the best
talent. Particular attention
paid to the getting up of bridal
outfits. Expenses small and
prices reasonable. Conscien¬
tiously,
JAMES W. FOWLER & CO.
Oct 8_New Goods! New Goods!!
_ I offer to the public as fine a Stock ofSM Good» for gentlemen's wear aa can be(lljlaeon in this /market, consisting of Eng-"iMiah, French and American CASSl-MERE8, SCOTCH GOODS. VESTING, Ac.Tho DAVIS SHIKT alwaya on band. My atockof Embroidered Vest Tat terna ia quite a no¬velty. I am alao Agent for Wannainakor &Bro wn, the larg« at Cot hing bonne in America,samples of whoeo gooda may bc acen on mycounter.
I guaranteo satisfaction in all casca, andsolicit a abare of public patronage.Sept 27 C. D. ESEltHAKDT. ¡

Fall and Winter Stock.
_a HAVING recently return« d from NowSS* York, I am prepared to exhibit ono of the(J-A most elioico and select Stock of Good«-iuLuver offei ed in thia market, lt embrace*

Fine English, French and AmericanGassimeres,
SCOTCH TWEEDS, Ac, an elegant lino ofVestings, and a largo stock of the celebratedStar Miirt. My cuctomerB and the publicgenerally aro invited to call and examine.Orders aolicitcd and promptlv attended to.Sept H Duo _J. F. E1SEXMANN.

Speciai Notice.

J. A, ÜEXDRIX & BRO.
INVITE tho attention of their cnetomera,and the public generally, tu their largeund varied stock of

Groceries, Provisions,Hardware, Wooden-ware, &c,
Which tiny off.fr for salo at tho LOWESTThiers for CASn on DELIVERY. Expert-euco demonstrates that thu true interest of allaoticerned ia hast secured by a resolute andimpartial adherence to the strictly caah sys¬tem Wo reapoctfully announce toour friendsaud customcra that, from and after tho 1STOCTOBER ensuing, all memorandum ac¬counts will bo discontinued. We off-r to all,without exception, the important advantageaof a purely cash bittiness, ot which tho aupo-rior quality and moderate prices of our goodawill bu found to bo thu boat evidence. Goodsdelivered at railroad depots and to city cus¬tomers at their residences, when desired,without charge. Sept '29 Imo*

PALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS

AND

GEXTS' FLRXISIIIXG GOODS ! ! !
WE aro receiving and will continue to re¬

ceive through tho season tho beat

Ready-made Clothing
That cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. Wo have tho very latestfashions in Moltons, Diagonals, CheviotHeavers, Tricota, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Tauts, French and Amoricau DressVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.
A apendid lino of Men's, Youths' and Boys'UN DEIt-OLOTHlNG,White and Fanc> Shirts,Cheviot and Neglige.« Half Hoco, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenderá,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawla, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS-FALL STYLE.

KTlYu have marked our Gonda for not cayh.
KINARD & WILEY.Ocr 1

Butter, Cheese, &c.
mUl'.S ch .icc GOSHEN BUTTED,J. Soxes choice Goshen Cbecee,1,000 pounds Uren kl asl Strips,10 barrels Tearl Grist and Big Hominy.All fresh and tor sale byJuly 16 HOTE A GYLE8.

FALL OPENING
AT

B.&W.C.

rjlHE large -t stock ot READY-MADE

CLOTHING at retail in the Stato.

Evor.ylhing in tho way of

HATS,
Sonic our own styles.
A new feature is tho Daguerrean Gallery

formerly occupied hy MossrB. Weam A Hix,
fitted lip for our Custom Trade, and Oiled
with thc choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASS1MEBES AND VESTINGS,
Which we are making to order, under a gua¬
rantee to please

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD._8cpt10 _
LeRoy F. Youmans, Attorney at Law

COLUMBIA, s. c.

OFFICE Law Rango, Bauekett'a building,up stairs.
Youmans «fe Sheppard,Attorney* at Law, Edgejiela, S. C.LER. F. YOUMAN8. JNO C. SHEPPARD.Aug_27_GmoNew Books ! New Books !THE VICAR'S DAUGHTER. By GeorgeMcDonald. $1 50.The Doctor's Daughter. By Sophie May.$1.50.

."At the Back of the North Wind." By Geo.McDonald. $2.
Fitz Hugh Ht: Clair, the South Carolina Be-bol Boy. By Mrs. Sallie F. Chapin. $1.50.Lord Eilgobbin. By Charles Lever. $1.Tho Golden Lion of Grampere. By Antho¬ny Trolloppe. 75c.
Ethel Mildmay's Follies. 75c."Ombra." By Mrs. Oliphant. 75c.And other late publications, just receivedand tórsalo at publishers prices, nt

R. L. BRYAN'SAug 30_Bookstore.
JUST REGElVED.
ZLOfl CA8ES CANNED GOODS,r£\Jyj 100 boxos CANDY,
50 boxes SOAP,
200 bárrela FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket Knives,
100 do/.i u pairs Trace Chaina,
100 d zen Door and Pad-Locks,
100 bundles Tics,
100 bales Bagging.
For sale to-day, at New York prices an '. car¬

riage, having been purchased mainly before
thc late inflated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Aug 30_Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Prces and apper-taiumoutH. to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keopa constantly in store a full stock ofFancy and Staple STA lONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Articles and al) goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.Anrll 20
_

Xi O OK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE olaim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHEf, of all best Eng-_llish, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockia largo, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in al^branches, by the best of workmen.w

WM. GLAZE,_Nov 19 _Formerlv Glaze A Radcliffe.

AMAZING!!
"Amazement on My Mother Sits."

SUCn was tho exclamation young Hamletmade to bia "Ma," upon ber return fromtho GREAT GROCERY STORE of

GEORGE SYMMERS.
Tho old lady had been in a good deal oftrouble latoly, about Grooory matters; butwandering a little furthor than her wontdown town, she happened to atop into

..SYMAIKRtSV
Purchaaod hor aupplies, upon recoipt ofwhich, satisfaction so beamed npon her coun¬tenance, that young Hamlet (hopeful euee!)lot looso tho expression used to point thomoral of this advertisement.
Tho quantity, quality and remarkably rea-eonable prices of our goods,invite tho patron¬age or tho public Call, purchase and be con«vinced; and (a word in your ear) bo sure to

pav f »r them aa goods not worth paying forshit worth baying._GEO. SYMMERS.
Hams, S. C. Shoulders and Stripe.3£\C\C\ LIW. Sugar-Cured 8HOÜL-,\JL/Vj DERS, Hame, Breakfaet Ba¬con and Smoked Tongue», for eale bySepti7 HOPE & GYLES.


